
Membership Application 
 
 

 
 

 
 

 
 
 
 
 
$            Membership Dues ($30/individual or $40/family) 
 

$+           Additional Donation to help dogs in need 
 

$=          Total Donation Enclosed 
 
MTGRR is a 501(c) 3 non profit entity and donations are tax deductible. 

______________________________________________________________________ 
 
What area membership dues and donations used for?  The typical cost for standard vet treatment for one dog entering the 
rescue program is $225 (this includes vaccinations, rabies shot, heartworm test, spay/neuter, and general vet exam). The cost 
increases from this point if the dog requires additional medical aid, such as treatment for heartworms, mange, ear infections, 
and intestinal parasites.  100% of your donation goes to pay for these vet bills.  While we do generous discounts from our vets, 
this expense is the rescue’s single highest expense.  We don’t use donations for anything else… we have certain donors who 
earmark money for our hotline phone, website, and MTGRR branded hats, shirts, and mugs that are sold as fundraiser.    

______________________________________________________________________ 
 
All members can make meaningful contributions to MTGRR. No matter what gift of time, talent or financial assistance you can 

donate, your membership does make a difference.  Membership dues and donations are the main source of funding for the 
rescue, and every penny is spent on vet bills.    Benefits of Membership: 

 

*Furthering the mission to rescue and rehome unwanted Golden Retrievers  
*Invitation to Special Events like the Annual Membership Picnic and Silent Auction  

*Subscription to MTGRR Newsletter (issued 2 or 3 times a year) 
 

The MTGRR membership year runs from January - December. 
New memberships received on or after October 1st are valid through the following year.  

 
Make check payable to: MTGRR 

 

Mail this page and your donation to:  
MTGRR Membership 

c/o Sarah Sherck 
302 Cotton Lane 

Franklin, TN 37069 

 

NAME (s): _______________________________ 
 
ADDRESS: ______________________________ 
 
CITY ___________________________________   
 
STATE _______   ZIP____________ 
 
EMAIL__________________________________ 
(we protect your email and don’t share it with anyone) 

Please complete this form and return it to the address listed below 


